
WatMtUitgmx.
A song tor the Rl|kU at Man."

ArntL Qtb, 1874.Kdliom lnuiUtjcenccr:
You will oblige v blond by publUUing

, the enclosed plcce of poetry taken trom
the Central Presbyterian cf Klchmond,
V». It la to appropriate to our own citytbal I hope It will meet the eye ol Counciland others Interested. J*
A bong for the rights of m%n~
Ihodiyofhistr.nmph baa coma,And w imeuunilcU'ldroa have no rightsI» thle glorluus ago of rum.Rum for too laborer's aim:Ram for the icholat'e head;Rum for the win that lies n the street,And thu m o tbit 11 in the bed.brnnt 1 drank 1 crank t

On Jtffdoon, Market and Main DrankI drank t drank 1
TU1 the lamp posts reel again.

The little girls have no bread.The Inj»have nosbotf tothelrfeet;The | rate 1 as told as tbo pavement »tonc>iTha father is drank In the street.Druukl Drank I Dnuk!
1 here's whliky at every door:

mere's a palace for whisky on every square,Oat no a&elter for the poor.vTbere is daikaeit m the halls,The voice orJoy la dumb;And thegraves, and thejaut, and the luuatio
Are fluid with the apolle of ram

John Blunt worked til the weekUlsfortanu was hla time;He drew hw wages Saturday nightbixdollar*, every dime.And at he aoa ht nil homo,Home friendly voicedid aay:" Vaik in, valk in, joang aheatleuians,And bear de organ play.*Tb re wais music, and gas, and wine,Bat not a kind word to tavo;And on Monday morning John's children
aaw

Their father aent to tho "Cave."
A boat hae left onr shore*,To ibo eonihern market lonnd; .

But tho pilot Wit drnnk and the boat waa aauk,And anundred people wcro drowsed.There waa whisky enough lor all.But Lot a life boat to aave;» For the bounty < f women and strength ofmanThcro was a watery grave.Drnnk I dtnckt drunk 1
Lot tho world do all It c in;Let the children btarns and wouion pray,We wlU not bartor car rights away.To drlnklfethe right of man.

To the dty fetters wo call;If jou have children and wives,flow can yon tnra your eyes awayWheu we plead with yon for our Uvea ?
If yon have ne*risof flesh,
Hear no wnlle we enirtat

Thst yon breaa the foal, decelt'nl snare
Bet for our nukodfeet.

If yon rt gardusn t.
And no c-mpaaalon take,When tho Lord demand! your atcwardlblp,What answer will vuti make?

m

CHARLES DARWIN.

Tha Kind of Letten he Gets and me
Kind of Mao be la.

.London Corre.*poQdeaca Cinclocitl Conimeiclal.)
London, March 0. ]The letters which Charles Darwin gets

t rom various parts ol the world are some-
times instructive, but more often amus-
ing. People In Australia, India, New ]&aiand,America,andekewhere pour upon
hiui information concerning their cats and i
dogs, tbelr birds and monkeys, and give 1

uim accounts of bow they or their friends
have points to their cars like the fabled
tauns, and can move their ears forward ^
and backward like horses. The narrativesare sometimes masked by simplicity, t
as when a man writes that ho has a dog J
which always knows, when bis master jtakes h>3 bat and cane, that he (the mas- ,ter) means to take a walk 1 But for the *

most part the letters are severe in their :
animadversion upon the great naturalist :
for the impiety ol his discoveries. America :
particularly sends him the evidence that
his "conversion" is being ardently prayed :
for by a number of saints. One ol the last
letters ho received was from a zealous J,
Christian in Kentucky,who in his religious '

ardor, begins his letter with, " Von
flod tl.d acoundre!!" I have received *

advices from Ohio that some lecturcr or
proacher has been going about in that Btate
who, bribe unable otherwise to anaWcr
Darwin's scientific facts, resorts to the
plan ol belittling t him personally. This
lecturer Is reported as Baying that Darwin
is personally of snch mean and degraded
presence that he has been olten called " the
missing link." Probably that Idea has
omc through the comic pictorial newspapersol this country which, since the "Descentof Man" was written, hare onco or
twico represented the author's lace attachedto a Blraisl body. It may be a9 well
to say to those who have made, or heard,
such representations, that Mr. Darwin 1b
u man ol the most Impressive appearance.
Large and noble In figure, he has a head
and lace much more likely to remind one
who sees him of Michael Angelo's magnificentbust of Moses, in Rome, than ol
any Interior being. Mr. Darwin has not,
indeed, any soft pink-white beauty, but
his massive forehead, his dome liko head,
his blonde complexion, his long flowing
beard, are such as physiognomists would
pick out among a thousand as belonging
lo a man oi mark. When colonel T. W.
Higgipson was here, he went to see Dar-
win, anu ioiu mo auerwara inai nia ap-
pcuraDCO was best represented by the
word "mnjesty." Ho (Darwin) belongs '

to one ot the oldest families in England,
to a family which has always possessed
the means of attaining the highest culture,
and the great naturalist's homo repro- ;
sontu tho atmosphere of refinement which
cin be obtained only by generations of ,

improvement. Ho is what the English
mean when they use the word "gentleman.",

But, to thoso who are really Interested
to find the "missing link," tho following, c
taken trom the last paper which has 1reached this country from 81am, may be ,worihy of attention. On the Island of .

Uurneo.sayB this paper.tho Biam Weekly 1
Adcertiier.has been lound a certain race 1
of wild creatures, of which kindred varie- tties have beon discovered in the Phillip-, ,pine Islands, in Terro del Fuego, and in
South America. They walk unusually,almost erect, on two legs, and in that
attitude measure about four leet in height,They construct no habitations, form no
families, scarccly associate together,
sleep in cavea and trees, feed on snakes
and vermin, on anta' eggs, and on each
other. Thev can not be tamed or forced
to any labor, and are banted and shot
among the trees like the great gorilla, ol
which they are a stunted copy. When
captured alive, one finds with surprise
that their uncouth Jabbering sounds are
like articulate language. They turn up a
human lace to gaie at their captors, and
the female* (how Instincts of modesty.In fine, these wretched beings aro men
and women.

Tub contempt with which "practical
larmere" view the opinions and practices
ol "book farmers," and all those who presumeto employ the light of science to directthe agricultural purposes, approaches
the lublimo. Recently, a Committee of
three faraiers la Tennessee, who had been
appointed to examine the fruit interests ol
the State, made a long report, in which
hey must needs crush out Mr. Dowsrao,
he eminent pomologlst. Their attack
as a ludicrous jumble of nonsense, not
.0 least laughable ol which was the folwlngparagraph:
Mr. Downing speaks ol a male and-fe-
tale tree.strange logic thii. We wore
ot aware that tie masculine and femln-
le gender was applied to trees. It Is
range our grammarians never found It
"

An Interesting Latter from It. ClalriTitle.
St. C'laibivilli, Ohio, i

April 4th, 1874 \Sdlton lotolllijonccr.
Thlnklog that some ot your readersmight bo Interested Id hearing ol ourdoings oat hero, I'hnve taken it uponmyself to writo you, knowing that youarc always ready to herald abroad Rood

news and glad tidings. First 1 will tell
you.as it may not bo generally known
among your readers.that ut, the ladlesol the "Temperance League," began ourtrcet work on lint Saturday.this daywoek ago.and ended It on Wednesday.taking but lour days. We had butthree salooni to work on; namely "Joty"'King's, MUlltzer's tad A. 0. Downing*!.When we left the church on our first appearancein our mlsiion, I think we musthave been a tad sight, moving alongwith slow and solemn Btep, with bowedheads,with lipe moving in prayer while
tears trickled down the cheeks of nearly
every sister. Our first halt was atDowning!. Wo were bsrred out, thereforesang and prayed on the atreot. We
next made our way to MUlltzer's, where
we woro admitted and treated polltoly.After the "Dealers Pledge"
was read to Mr. Millitzer, and a low
wcrJs ot entreaty spoken by some of the
ladlco bo signed Ibe pledge. "Praise God
from whom all blowings Haw," was tben
almost shouted out from tbanklul hearts.
While the ladles were singing Mr. M.
sank upon the chair and wept. He waa
then asked if his wile and daughter mightsign the plcdgo to which he replied that
be did not care; they might ao as theypleased. Some of our good Bister*
speedily iound their way Into an adjoiningroom and brought out the mother and
daughter.the latter coming forward with
a pleased look, reaching lor tho pledgeand pen she Blgned In haste as if she lelt
rejoiced to do to, while tho mother looked
a little BOur, nevertheless she signed the
pledge also. This whole fort baring surrenderedwe felt encouraged to puth on,
so with prayerful hearts we toolt up the
lino of march again and moved on to
"Olioee" King's. We took "Ohosie" bysurprise, consequently we got In and presentedthe pledge, but "Choale" slid "I
signs no bledge, 1 wants no talk
rait you, 1 got no timet, I goes apout mine
pissness," and when a good sister told him
that we were going to commit bim into
the bands of the Lord, and pray with him,He said, "I tout pelieve in ten brayers,ant I not have any In.nnno houae." Bo
while "Ohosie" went oat at tho back door
laying, "it wush never dish way in de old
countryah," we went out at the front door,
gang a hymn, and knelt in prayer. "Ohosie,(who must have had his ear in hearingdistance) stood it all very well until
ins gooa sister.Mrs. Cephas Carroll.
who led In prayer, began pleading with
the Lord to give no rest to that house-bold, but trouble them by day and bynight. Then came he saying, "Hthopdat,schust clenout," &c, and slammed theioor shut and locked it. After singingmother hymn, we again repaired to theChurch. On Monday we went through:be same programme, with no better sue-
:c8«; the doors were birred against us,ind we had, of course, to hold our serv-
ces on the street. But enough. More
inon. CnrPADEB.
' CoiuiMrnt and Intelligent rem- ]peranca"
'o the Kd Iters of the Intelligencer:
The Now York Iribvne ol last Satur-lay, contains a card Irom the Kev. Dr.lohn Hall, which he requests the presso publish. It seems that in a generalneeting of the Evangelical clergymen ol ]tew Vork, not long ago, resolutlona.wcre,dopted which were .designed to be a (
ommon basis upon which all could co- tperate in the cause of temperance. In jhoso resolutions the words "eontutenl and

nteUigenttemperance," were used, a9 ex- srasing the lorm ol the work to which tlie ministers committed themselves. ]'his phraseology has been in certain j
uarters made the ground of misunder- ftanding, misrepresentation and personal (
.Hack. In his advocacy ol the action (aken, Dr. Hall said that "we had to con- jIder not ourselves, but the great worldrntside that did not see this thing as we
leo it." For this he has been assanlted jind denounced as a coward. ,The design cl' this r.nrri la tn rmu.ni .«

ta true light, and to defend the action of iho meeting. The Tritium endorses it
13 "admirable In temper, }n felicity of
itatement, and In smind common sense."iVe give the close of it, which is of generilinterest.
"If any one desires to know whatIntelligent and consistent temperance'Deans, the reply it, Buch a personal atti- 1

ude toward strong drink, in practice, as !
a consistent with good morals, with truth, indwith a man's avowed opinions; and 1
luch as Is dciensible by Scripture and
eason. It was intended to exclude rant, !:ant, ignorance, dogmatism, the pettylelfishncsa that trades on temperance re-
orm, and the honest or dishonest blun- !lering which makes tharelorm a religion.It is not 'intelligent snd consistent tcmjerance'to Impute base motives, to emjloyabusive language against honest
nen, even II they are not total abstainers;o settle nice and still disputed questionsn Hebrew, in chemistry, in physiology,nlang'aage which the 'great world out- jtide' takes as proof thai the «peaken areinder-educated, to rest a "good cause onloubtlul when it can be sustained on as-lured ground, or to strike as vehementlyind passionately at fellow-laborers on the
ight and left as at the common enemy in
ront

Oacsb o? Steamdoat Explosions..
To those who have not been blown up, ol
:onrse a scientific analysis of the cause

eadingto the death of stich unfortunates
i> nave been sent to untimely graves will
» of interest. For years the iteanl
raffle of the great riven has been eliv^n- ;id by frequent dlaasters of one sort or
mother and it Is finally a comfort to learn
.he causes in balk. A correspondentwriting to one ol the St lioaiir paperssdvances a reason which 1* very simpleindeed and yet which Is very possiblytrue and the teat of Its truth can easilybemade. Be asserts that when'the Ten-
ueeeee aqd Kentucky tributaries of thgOhio rivor are high, they ponr ont watorswhich are strongly Impregnated with thelimeatone sediment ol the surrounding re.gloa, and that tlili sediment minglingwith the clayoy deposit ol the' Ohio,torms & putty-like paste which adheresto the (ides of the boiler, and finder thegreat heat becomes a hard Indgratgd substance,lining the inner surface ol theboiler, and thus rendering it easy for theiron to be gradually burned by the Intenseheat On this theory the writer accountslor the eiploslon of the CrescentCity, and the only remedy it to clean outthe boilers alter running thpq hundredmiles.
iutui.mii w Naw Yobk Cixv..A.

New York letter, dated March 31, lays:
The Rltuiliati hate in ^ooniemplatton
another advanced itep or two at the approachingGood Friday and Easter gervice*.At St. Mary, the Virgin, the
Tenebiie U to bo chanted Jolt as It la in
the Roman Catbolio churchea, while at
Bt. Alban'a and St. Igoatlai' there will
not only be that, but In sumo other respectaa higher ceremonial thin any that
bu yet been viilble In in:l(ttooptlchurch In thil dloccae. The floral dtfflt-atloni lor Eaater In pioIaE«n«e< and coatlinesawill t«-tfti'a correapondingly lmprctalTeec'ak

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL
MAKKKT8 UVTBLKHHAIMI.
New Voik Money aad Stock MhtWci.
Nbw York, April 0..Mohbv.Easy at

4aB per cent. Oustomi redelpU (441,000.
Treasury disbursements |28U,000.
Stbruno Exciiamue.Dull but steady,

|485 (or CO days; |488 for sight.
Gou>.Ranged at llSiallSi; closed At

113). Currying rates 3*4 |wr cent, closingat 4 flit for borrowing. Clearings
$32,000,000. The Gold Hoard to day resolvedto clone at three o'clock throughoatthe year.
Govuuwbhts.I%m and.qniet

UnlUd Btaus Ss ol 1881,coupon ills'Flw-lwmUee (1881) 1U.VFire-twenttee (18M) UDS'Flro-twcntles (1865) ltuxFire-twenties (1M6) mwill)*FlTo-twentloe (18ST) 110Five-twenties (1808) 118XNew Fivet ill*Tra-tatlne litOirrenejBlzee 117
Btatb Bonds.Quiet and nominal.

Misuari 91 Virginia, oil SO
TeuriMseo, old 88.V N. cwollna, old. 1H
Tfnnesfloc, new....8fi N. CaroUm, Lew.. 11
Virginia, new 35
Stocks.No ipeclal activity or feature);

opened dull but steady, and closed at a
decline ol iH Irom tho highest prices ol
the day. The Bales between 10 and 2
o'clock were 07,000 shares, of which 17.-
000- were Westorn Union, 11,000 Union
Pacific, 10,000 Wabash, ,10,000 Pacific
Mail, 18,000 Lako Shore, and 0,000 North-
western. At th« annual olcction ol Dl-
rectors ol the Panama railroad (or the en-
suing year the following ticket was
elected: Russell Sage, George S. Scott,
H. Baxter, John U. Burke, Frank Work,
George J. Forrest, A. B. Btockwell, S. L.
M. Barlow, B. 1'. Klsaaw, C. K. Garrison,
Charles J. Onborn, T. W. Parkes, Rufui jHatch. Rueaell Sage was electcd Presldent.<

Western Union.... ;9 St. Paul preferred. 61 i
Adams Kxpresa... 97* Wabash 43* iWidls, FanjoiCo 7d Wabash preferrixl. 71 |American 63 Ft. Wavne........ UKUnited SUtea 69* Terre Ileote It 1Pacific Mali....... 4n* rerrellaate pfd..;3U cN.Y. Central ICO* Chicago A Alloa..low 1Erie s'jn <'hlc. « Alt. pU...106X <Brio preferred 60 Ohio A atlas sixUarlem 115 deee., CoL ACln. 73
Harlem preferred.. ISO BurlloR'n A Qq1il.1C4* tMichigan Centre!.. 64 Lake tinore 7-* (
Diets. *PitU 69* IndlinaC.ntral... »0«Northweatern.: 64* Illinois Central...103Northweatorn pfd. 71* Onion Pan.stock.. 37*Hock Island lOajj Oent'l Pac. honda. 94*N. J.Central IDS CnlonPac. bonds. 64*St. Paul 43

Chicago market,
Chicago, April 0..Flonr . Steady. '

Wheat active and advanced; No 1 suing,|1 274*1 28; No a do. $1 27< Spot or
April; $1 30f May; No 3 do, $1 184;rejected, $1 08»1 00. Corn.In fair demandand firm at 01 Jc cash or April;SOJc May; new No 2 mixed, 59JsG0c;re|ect<d old, 69t«59}c; new, 58c. Uata.fn UIp rlAmanr) and »l»m. Ma Q

lash; 46}c for May; rejected, 42Jc. Barley.Inlair demand and advanced; No 2
spring; $1 53il 55; No 3 do, 1 30«1 85
Pork.Active anil advanced; $16 GO,
:asli; $10 86, May. Lard.Active and
advanced to $9 45, cash or April; $9 SO
May. Bulk meats.Steady; shoulders
Sic; short rib, middles, 8Jc; short clear, <

Sic; all looeb spot. Whisky.Quiet and
unchanged at 93c, with no sales. J

New York market.
Nkw York, April 6..Cotton.Quiet;

leid firmer; middling uplands 17c. Flour
-Steady; super western and State (5 50a
I 15; common to good $0 23*0 50; good
0 choice $0 55s(i 75; white wheat extra i

JO 75a710; extra Ohio $0 30a7 GO. Wheat
-No. 2 Chicago spring $1 53»1 54; No.
Milwaukee $1 58al 69; No. 1 Milwau;ee$1 00; white western $1 71. Bye.

firmer. Barley.Unchanged. Corn.
Active and firm; new western mixed 83a
!8c; old 88a90c; white western 86a88c. .

Jats.Firm; mixed 59a62c; white west- I
:rn 02a65c. Coffee.Dull and unchanged.3ugar.Firmer. Whisky.Lower; 9Cc.
Mktals.Manufactured copper, steady;inpot lake (24 50a25 00. Pig Iron,Scotch $37a4l; American $28a35. Bar,juiet. Russia Sheet, $16 60al7 50, gold.Kails, quiet; cut $3 87i>4 00; clicob 5 50 .

iC 50; horseshoe, nominal.

Cincinnati Market. j
CIHCIKNATI, April 6.Cotton. i

Steady at lUc. Flour.Steady; lamlly }(6 OOafl 85. Wheat.Doll; $1 85al 38. \Jorn.Dull, -658670. Oats.Steady, 50a I
>7c. Rye.Steady, $105. Barley.Dull, "

and unchanged. Oils. Unchanged, 1
Eggs.SUafly, 121c. Batter.Steady, timall sales at 168c; round lots held higher.Lard.Light demand and held firmer;
iteam saleable at.Stc; kettle held at 9Jc.Bulk Meats.Firm; shoulders 6c; clear
rib 8|c; clear 8|c. Bacon.Strong;ihoulden GJc; clear rib 9Jc; clear 9lc.
ffhisky.Firm at 98a.

Philadelphia Hnrbpt.

Fhluidklpbia, April 0.Flour.Slow
Mies and unchjDsed. Wheat.Dull; red
|1 88»1 65; amber $1 75. Roye-Falrdemand at 06a08c. Corn.Quiet; yellowB2Ja83c; mixed SO&Sl'c; white 83c. Oals
-Dull; white G2»C5c; nixed 80o. MessPerk.Held.it flfl 50al7 00. Beef Harm i
.22424c; in pickle llallic; sides, In bait, i
3ja8|c; ehoulders do, 6jc. Lard.flialOc.Petroleum.Firm; crudo lljc; refined
15Jal5!c. Whisky.97Jc. i

New York Dry Goods Market. (
New York, "April 6.Bualness continuesqulst with the commission houses, butrather more active with importersand Jobbers. The market for cotton goods

is more steady in first hands and prices
without quotable change. Prints snd
printed shirtings are selling freely by
jobbers. Colored cottons quiet, except |cottonsdes at reduced quotatlona. Foreignsnd domestic dress goods and black silks
fairly active J

Baltimore Market.
BwrtKORS, April 8..Floor.Steadywith" Improved" demand. WhetfrSteadyand unchanged. Corn.Quiet) a

mixed western, 81a82c. Oats.Quiet;
western,(Bo. Itye.dull at 85a!$c. Provisions.Quiet and unchanged. Batter

.Unchanged. Coflee.Nominal, with
only a limited Jobbing demand. WhiikynomlatUt flffc. a- ..

,

. Toledo Market.
Tolkdo, .April 8..Flour.Steady.Wheat.Bieady; No. 8 while Wabaah

»1 42; No. 1 white Michigan $1 62); am-ber Michigan <145}; Jane $1 63; No. 1 '

red $152, No. 2 do |1 43al 48}. Corn- .

Steady; high mixed 67}a67|c; May 09c; .Jane OBjc; low mixed 00(c; no grade 651a66c; damaged Bflc. Oat».Steady; No 1. i54K; No.' 3,481c. Clover Seed.fS 90.
Allegheny Cattle Market.

Kabt Libebtt, April 6.-Cittlb.Arrivale, inclndlDR Saturday and Banday, i152 cam medium |5 75aO 00: common$5 OOaS 50t' i V UBoot.Arrivals, Including Saturdayand Sunday, 4fl can Beat Philadelphia$0 20a6 40; Yorker!15 85a6 DO.
Shxxjv-Arrival*, Including Saturdayand Stinday.ll tar*.' Beit *7 7S»S SR-

medium|850»7 00, 1

|i|SrOtBTKUm Aptn 0..QnJn.Quietuid eteidy. Wheat.Ho. 1 red $164*
TUTteSiwdo 70»71c. OiU-Quleti-No.
1 Bute 51c; No. 8, ito, Petroleum.
ttt^adj anJ unchanged, w.'

Dr. Schenck'a Standard Remedies*
The standard remedies for all dlwaaoi of tho

lanes are Hcu»ho*'* Polmorio Snur,St uwa'i Baa Wxbd Tonic »m Bchihck'sManddakh Pill*, and If taken before tho Inogsare dostrojed,a speedy cure Is elf Ctod,
medicines Dr. J. U. Bchenck,of Philadelphia, owea hia unrivalled aucccss la

toe treatment of palmonary diseases.
Tho Pulmonic t»rup ripen* the morbid matterIn the lungs; natoro throws ltoS* hyan cast or

pectoratton, for when the phlegm or matter la
ripe a alight cold will throw It of. tho patientha* rest and the ours begin to heal.
To en ble tho Pulmonic Byrup to do this.Prhecrk'a 'Mandraku Pills and Bhcnck's himWerd Tonic must bo freely u*cd toccaoso the

stomach and liver Bchonck'a Mandrake Pills
act on tho liver, removing all obatatructiona, relax(He gall and liver, the bile starts freely, andthe liver Is soowfi feted.
Bchcntk's bea Weed Tonic la a gentle stimulantand alterative; tho alkali of which It la composedmixes with tho rood and prevents soaring.It agists the digestion by toning np the stomachto a healthy oondltlon, so that the food and

the Pulmonic Syrup will make ro d blood; thenthe longs heal, and tho patient will sorely getwell ifcare Is taken to prevent fresh cold.All who wish to consult Dr. Bchcnck, eitherpersonally or by letter, can do to at his principalofflce, corner Birr* end Arch flu., PhilSflelpili,every Monday,Scnesck'a medicines are aoll by *11 drnnlitathnraghost tie oonnlrj, toSiw
Aik Them?

j
edrorUeflinontof a modtclco.however cmdidand conaclentloaa It may be, doc not al*

w»>l wry MMlcUon wtlh It. Tn« pobllcka?7 to thelrsoirow that the boaatfsl elama
?i J.^i1 ?' i"01 KKhlUd remedies
re Utenlly delation and a anare." Prob Mythe beat nee. therefore that can be made ofthe ipani dented to thla notlco of BoeteUcr'abtomaoh Jtlltere la to Invl'ethoae who read Itto lnqnlre of the partlce that haro tested theeantim and prerentiTe propertlea ofthe articlewhat they th&k of It. weearneitly reqneit alllesbiani to ascertain from inch of their Mendaand nelghbyre m havo takon thil ataudard tot 1c

^^r.*«o,;c«.'r:complaint, constipation, rheumatism. nf>rti.i»

nobility, headache low spirit*. latgoar, bll-lltuaness, Ac., wbat Hornotter's Bitten hastone for them. Thorn is no teetlmony to trattworthyas that which it the result or pcraoaaljxpcrlence. d&w j
If Per Chance

Cou have got Into trouble procure at otee a (package or the 8am&ritan'a Gift, uaoas directedmd you will heal) right Id threo or four days.The tronblo when taken in time la eulty over- ;lome. bat when neglocted, or when the quick it '
risltedtndhe plvs hit conrao or ualan Co»lbe,then very often seriooa complication*kriae which prolong tho disease for weeke, periaptmonths.
Another fallacy la, In peraoca trying to aaTt aew cents, dabble In cheap, drags, which bo dlt-irder and sicken the stomach that almost deathtaalf woold be a relief; Bamaritan'a Gift willmre tYcry time, with no moro unpleasant results

.ban if the trouble had not existed at alLMale packages, $1; Female, $4. item by mailo any address. UESMOND A CO., PropneUrs,115 Race street. Philadelphia,

1874. SPRING STYLES 1874.!

HATS and CAPS,'
CANES and UHBRELLA8, \

Jnat recel?ed by

3R0WN, the Hatter.:
# -# p

MARKET BT., Or. X'Luu Hoirs*. ]nurU

E
fl
c

MINT.AN WKKUTUAL BfMKDY '

j for Acif liy or the btnmscb, Nsuoaa. Sick oleadache, flaartburn. Flatatency.etc. rrepar- dat
marSl EDMUND BOO&INQ'J PH1BMACY.

iOHNMcNELL&Co.
mroaTBBi AND LKAJUSKS IM

1h1na, glass & queensware,
LAMPS, 01L3^KA.MP FIXTURES,

No. 1416 Main anT1514 Houth Htroota, |
pi Wheeling. V. V» J

A TTENTION LADIES-FAMILIES [O-look to your Interest Feather Beds,villowa lilair and Mo»a MattercBsej renovated by steamVll unhealihymaUcr removed fnm old or new o
'IATBBA4. The leeds'of disease removed from Iisds on which th« sick have Iftln Entlro sat- tafactlon guaranteed. The ladles and ptJbjlc agenerally areinvited to call atmy rooms Millet's dMock, Market street, near hu«penalon Biidge. tnd see 'ho Honovatinp Piowm. Orders !efiat boeeph Klapheck's, "Odd Fellows Hall Bnlld- gng," litb street, or tent bj mail, will receive viromptattent on. Ircfar tn
oils. Mora can be added If neceBftry: 5
in. H. K. I/st, Mrs. Jacob Uerger, IOJ.Crawlord, " H.F. Caldweil. I" Henry Crangle. " James McAdanit,14 G enteral Davall, 14 P. Harding,41 8. t». Taylor, " A.'C. Rgoiter, I44 P. P Buck, " Win. Hastings, I" JvhnHobbB. 44 R. ICur.iock, I" Theobald Molter, " HarryPmltb, .M 8. M. Hamilton, 44 D. Campbell," N. Pattenon, Mr.Klapheck.apl B. T. FORP. 1

"JUST RECEITfiD! c

Another supply ol those

:AMQUS PATENT COFFEE POTS.'
They are useful and cheap. Every UmUyhunla have one.

D. P. BROWN CO.
apt Ko. ftl, 18th Street.

BEN. F, HIGGINS, «

Srainer and Sign Rainier,
1436 Jtaket SW(JLok»'i BalMlng.) J
VT Ail work don® la flrtUlaai ityle, at rcaonableprice*. 4 aurSO a

E. L>. PRATT, j
CSucmmot to Bobt Prmtt * Bon) V

paints, oilm, TAairianta, t
VINDOW GL168, AXXBXOAH AND BKLG1UM c
Aint te hnoli FUMBIia,8Mh,Doon. »

Prtuncn. Shatters.
No. 61 tua Bnnt, WEKKLXBO. W. V A.aalfl

PITT8BURGH& WHEEL- « ^ I
INO PAOKIT.-The fUitncr^yggjJJ j

CALLUS BAGAN.. J. W. WxxxxiJaoM.Comd'r, a
Q.O.Ojlxjdwxix, Clerk, |

iMvei ior PituburgtaiereryToefday, Tburtday flrnd Saturday at 7 k. For tnilght or paua&eipply to a
mart 0. H. BOOTH & CO., Agent*. «

J C. ALDERSON,
General Manager, WeitVirginia Department, ;
MfA *..«.

«wvw«wwu vt muuriuu,
U>d Fire loaoraoM Brokw. win p!t<* rtiks la

QAMHED GOODS-]
J5 OUM U FoKhM.
,s 5® > SncKH. '
s2 S° £ Tomitoea

1

JE» It. mm.
THIRST ARRIVAL OP THS SKA-

Ml8cellanoojU9._
NOT IC E.
U. a. INTERNAL HEYENUK

SPECIAL TAXES,
May 1,1#74, to April 80,1678.

The Law or December 14,167J, require* ereryperson engaged In any buMnttaa. evocation, or
employment which r. nders him liable toa fptcialTdx,to raocDJu «nd plaoi ooairicvoc»LT in
ma aaTAauauaiKT ou place or aueuia'B aStamp dmotljg the payment or aald BptctalTax for the Special Tax Year beginning Hay t,1874, before commencing or contliiuiag bnaincaaafUcAprUSO, 1874.
JK* Taut Fmbra&d within the Froviiloni qfOn Law abou quottd art (At /Mowing, vie:
BectlQen tsoo 00Dealers, retail Uquor 25 00Dealera, wholesale Uqnor 100 00Dealt r* In m«lt llquota, wholesale 60 00Dealers In malt liquors, retail SO CODealers In leat tobacco 15 00liatall dealera Jn leaf tonacco 5LOOJAnd on aalea ofover fl.OOOJiriy centa for
^

ererr dollar In cxcca* or |1,000.Dealera fn manufactured tobacco 5 00Manufacturers of atllla B0 00And tor each atlll manufactured 10 to
uu» tut mu wuiw nummaciurua «u wManufacturers ofTobacco 10 00Munuficturors of clears 10 00Peddlers of tobacco, flrit class (more thantwo bones) 60 00Peddl rs of tobacco, eecond class (twohorses) tS 00Peddlers of tob»cco,third class (one horse) 15 00Peddlers o[ tobacco, fourth class (on loot
or public convojanco) 10 00Brewers of less than 600 barrels 60 COBrewers of 600 barrola or more 100 00
Any porann, fo llablo, who shall fall to complywith the forevolujt rtqulrements will be subject» severe penalties.
Persons or firms liable to pay any of the 8pailal^Taxe^named above most^apply to^I II.

ngtWTva, andpay for and proc'uro the bsocialPax stan}.' or etamp« tooy need, prior to May 1,lb74, and without further noUct.
J. W. DOUGLASS,Commissioner of Internal Bevenue.)rrici or IxraaitUiBBVMMUf.

Washu(otov. D. 0.» February 16,187Lmarl>-wl,i6'di4 7,tl

To Carpenters, Builders
and Lumber Dealers.

CT a wtJTnmp
T XJLX JL JL2J9

OP BELLTON, W. VA.,
Ui three Haw Mills row la operation, has tevenalien of Tram Koad, leading oat Into the finest
areata in the 8tato, whl^h gives him great facillesfor filling all kinds of bulldtr g orders withavery short notice. He can famish

Heavy Timbers for Iron Mills,
)r the whole frame of a dwelling, or an; other
rooden building. Ho has also connected withi!a largo hill lumber trade a

PLANINC* MILL,
Tnequaled In this part of the 8tate foradapta- (ion and capacity to furniaa all building buj>illca.His

illn-dried Oak Flooring, Poplar
Celling, Weatherboardlng and

Flooring,
lave no equals, as all the material Is selected
rom Ms own Saw mills ard dried with great
are. Persons desiring Lumber of any kind or
hape are invited to call, or address him at Bell30,as he can fnrnith lumber cheaper than any
ne eiie. x marft-eod

Nearly *11 disease* originate from Infllgea*Ion ann Torpidity or the Liter, and relief 1b
lwayB anxiously nought after. If tho Liter iat' RuUtrd Id lta action, healtn la almost lnvarlbtys« cured. Want of action In the Liter
aueon Heida'he. Constipation. Jaundice. Pain
i (ha bhonldera. Cough, Chllla, Dizziness,Oir gtontck, btd tiate In the tnouih, bll»hia< tacks. p ilpltatlon of the heart. d> prea- iIon of aplrlts* or the blnea, and a hundred .

her aymptoma, for which H1HIUH&* LITKBlEtt Ui<ATOB la the beat remedy that haa eter a*cn dlicottred. It acta effectually,nd boln« a almple yxqbtadli compound, can
0 no lojonr In any quantltlea that It may bo tiken. it la babmusb In etery way; It haa I
een naed for 40 TiiBl. and hundreds of theood and bbiat from all parta of the countryrill vouch for lta being the ktrxst and bsbt.
IMWONS* LIVER REBUUTOR, OR EDICIME
ihannlew,
1 no drastic tlolent medicine,
B flare to euro if taken raraiarN
i no Intoxicating beverage,
i a fanitieee tual.t medicine,
b the chetpcst medicine la tho world,
e given with safety and the bappiett reanlia tothe most dcilcatu Infant.
loea not Interfere with boalneaa,>oea not disarrange the ayatem,*akc« tho place or Quinine and Bitters of everykind,
lontalna the slmpleet and beat remedies.

70S BALK BY ALL DSU001STB.Jal7 cod4w

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.
legalized bj State Authority ud

DrawnIn Public In 8t.Lonla.
Grind Single Number Hoheme.

80,000 NUMBER8. ,
Itau D, to be Drawn April 30j 1874.

i,na Mm. UiutUi to 1300,00D-
ipnaooi .#ou,uuu ow prizes 01... 9 100 I
I prise of U.4C0 B prise* of... 1,0001 prise of 10,000 OprlsesoC... 600
1 prise of 7,600 9 prises of... 800 .! prisonof 8,000 B prizes of... ISO
ft prises of. W M prises of... 100

9prises Of. 1,000 96 prist* ef... 160
Dprlsesot 600 190prises of... lffi
9 prises of. 980 5,000 prises of... 10
Ickttst $10. HalfTickets* $1. Quarters, $150, |labour lotteries are chartered by the Btste*
re always drawn at tile time named, and all \ravrinRo are under the npcrrlslon of aworaoamluloaers.
OFTho official drawing win be trabllahed Intie at Louie papers, and a copy of Drawing sent
9 purchasers oftickets.
laTWe will draw a similar scheme the lasi ,aroferry month during the yea*MM. IBVBemlt at our risk bj PotTomci Mom ^

ibdsm, Rsotsnuso LsTTxs, Dairr or Kx- .

mm. Bend for a drcnlar. Address JKtfBEAT, HILUIH A 00., JPoetofflce Box 9448,
"

apQ-TaTb-BtAw MtLonOa
X N. F. BURNHAM'8< {
Jj SEW TBEBISE ^ 5
.TTn been tested at TOBK, PA., by"*" 1D. M. K ITlNUlH, O. S., MM «rfandatllOLYOKK, 1Lim. by" 1

aJA9. BMSB80N, n K mmm |wOTFor Pamphletand Test Report,1 1
swdreM N. P. BURNUAM, Tor&TPa!*^ aaao-eodsw i

g[sBEAMON'B 1

UP*AND 8T001S OIQAX nORKB
1160 Wann Bnm.jAll goods manufactured from the beet of stocknd are warranted equal to any In the market.marl li. bbamon. :

SjPRINGBTOCK1U1NA.0LA&8WARX. QURMNBWARXandaouhm-rumnisahiq goods,
a smt variety and stylea,now being recelTed at

J. nUEDSL 4 CO'8, !
nmo Mo. mo Mini Blmr.
TAOS PHINTBH TO OHDKR AT !L toliottu

Dry Goods.

Truth,Truth!
THE TKUTII IB TEAT

JOHNROEMER
l« telling *11 kind* ol

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Window Shades,

Oil Cloths,

far Uu Urna ujrileiiM In tbe Trade
Good Poplins for HKc.
Good Grenedincs 12Xc.
Good 4-4 Chintzes l&c.
Good Black AlptestSc
Good Moh&lr Luster 87Jfc.Good P K'b U*c.
Corsets from 29: to $t.Good 15c Lawns for Tijfc.
Qood Linen Tournla 10c.
Good Kentucky Jeans 85c.
Good Docphln Jcini 50c.

Japanese Poplin north 60c for 25c.
Pino Mohair Plaid*, brilliant colon, tSc.

Jaconet*, Bishop Lawns. Nalnaooko, dwlaa.
Frenah Mnsiin, Men'a thlrts. Drawers, Hall
Hoae Busponrtet*. GIotob. at almost any priceto reduce stock. Good heavy Ingrain Carput 50
to 75c, Good heavy 4-4 oil cloth 40 to 50c.
Bole Agent for MAY&VlLLB CAKPBT CHAIN,Iho beat la the world. Please call toon at

2010 A 2031 Main 8treet,
OBSTBB WHKELIHQ.

JOHN BOEMEB.
marlQ

Sitler * Roth
Uava on hand a large and well selected atock of

Dry Goods
Notions,

Carpets,
Window Shades,

Oil Cloths, &c.
Which they will sell at the

LOWEST MAKKET BATES.
Wonld be plowed to havo yoo call before purchasingdsewbere.

Corner Main and 2l8t Sts.
_! » if:

Great S4fe of Dry Goods!
4y aBD&i Semi annual Closing Out Baluof oar

largo Block of

Dry Goods1
fflll cnmmonee on MONDAY, January 12th, andontinao from dayjo day antll oar Wlntayiockaredacod. Ladles, now la the time t^BJiply jroursilves with Dry Goods at prices regardlessit cost. Oar stock of Diees Goods we havenarked down below coat.
French Merino, so'd lor 75c, redared to 65c.French Merino, sold for $1, reduced to 70c.French Merino and Caahmeree, sold lor $1 35,©daccd to fI.
Berges, Poplins, Bilk Boltings, Alpaca. Do- Isines and Plaids at great bargalus. |Catnlmere and Jeans at and bolow cost80c Jeans for lt#q 40c Blue Jeans forKc.50c Jeans for 88 c. LTable Linen for 30 and 85c. gHeavy Brown Maslln for 6. 8 and 10cHeavy Brown Sheeting for lijfc. cBleached Maslln 6, Band 10c.
Bleachod Maslln. son finished, lljf ft. cCalico for 8 and 10c aPlaid Flannel IS and 80c.
Paisley and Woolen Sliawls way down In price.Ladles' Under Testa, Gentlemen's Underwear,Adloi' and Genta' Gloves, Hosiery, bblrtFronts,Minced oelow co't.
All who want good bargains and save money *1hoald call soon at the J

]heap Cash Dry Goods House of
Centre Wheeling, 1

No. 2100, VOR. MAIN <t 21U 6TSHenry

Roemer.'
1iin

camMMSa i
"hoonly reliable GiftDistribution inthe country

m/iA i\r\i\ aa

«B>OU,UUU UU
INVALUABLE CIFT8! "

TO BE DI8TRIBUTHD W

L. D. SINE'S;1WM SEOULAM MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To t» dnwn MONDAY, lUj <th, 1874.

'

TWO QRASD CAPITALS OF

$5,000each inGreenbacks

5E'Sl{tlliE«UMS 11
One Bono tnd Bony, with Silver-mountedUrnou, worth $600! One Pine-toned ttoeewood u'iano, worth iSGOl Ten Family Bowing Ma- *
tinea, worth $100 etch! Five Gold Watches Pnd Chains, worth SS00 etch 1 Fiva Gold a«». «

u,ontlM WatchM, worth fits e«ch! Ten^ps^rtttnttagWtich*,wortht00 Gold and Silver Le?ur Unntlnr Watchea (InUj worth from $10 to $300 each Gold Chalna,lUrer-ware, Jewelry, Ac., Ac.
Number tiUta.fi.500. Tickets limited to 60,000.wto»

Clrcnlar* oonUlnluff i fall Met of prlxea, a deotpllonor the maimer ol drewtoi, and otherafcnutlon In reference to thel>liu?(rat]cra.wiuS^StosSS?^ tt"L *

amOmofin wSSmSi'""SS&ii
M. & 0. HUBBARD. J

Near 6th Word Harket Boua, '
Bare Is (tore and lor Bale

I
CJ1KDP8-75 BBL8. CHOICE BU- "

^ ®A8 Good*, Creaa nmninga, Pot 1^ y^y I
till U8T, DAVXNFORT A FABKB,

1

Merchant Tailors.

J.H.Stallman&Co
MERCHANT TAILORS

triU UtJLLZH* (8

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

10.27 TWELFTH ST.. WHEELING.

We h*ve Joit rectived Uizeund ««ii *)ecU<l
stock of Ouodj for

Spring and Summer,
Embracing everything adapted to Men'* wear.

flhirU Mad to Order.

marts

Now Ready!
Oar New Stock of

HEN'S,
YOUTHS'

and BOYS'

CLOTHING
-ABU.

FURNISHING GOODS,
70R THE

SpringTrade of 1874
AND OFFERED AT

Prices that Defy all Competition
-ATH.

HARTMAN& CO'S,:
30 Twelfth St.,

Soxt Door to First Nat'l Bank.
jnart

WE &A.VE RECEIVED OUR
lock of

:AU AND WINTER GOODS,
Which wo are now prepared to make up In theiteet style#, to suit parchascre, and a perfect fit

naranteed,
We have alao on hand a One lino ol Gents FarlohlDRGoods, to suit the moat Qutldlona
Poraona contemplating bnjrinj?, will do well totil and examine oar atock before purchasingiMwhere.
Solta made to order and a fit guaranteed.

J.T. LAKIN &CO.
Merchant Tailors,

And Dealers in

HEN'i* FURNISHING GOODS
No. 19 TWELFTH fl*.

noT4

Wm.Schocke
MERCHANT TAILOK,

And Dealer la

tents' Furnishing Goods,
Han removed to !i29 MARKET BTRBBT,
iQd Would respectlolly Inform tho pabllc that
o has Just returned from tho East with a newQd complete stock of

Hoths.Cassimeres & Testings,
Fhlch will be made up to order at short notloein the latest etjle and a good lit guaranteed.My stock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
IB FULL AND OOXFLETB.

8Bare Mad» to Odjdu. Call and examineefure purchasing elsewhere.

WE. 8CHOCK3S.
aoy<

1873- Fall & Winter. 1873.

John L. Rice,
MERCHANT TAILOR

. A*»ionts' Furnishing Store,
88 MOWROIBT., WHIEJHQ, W. VAloatrespectfully Invites his customers and thenblic Ronorally to call and examine hie stock,'hich ft full In orery particular, constating of

Tlsiiha TT7_-J.J n- %
, v-~.».wn, rri//«icu Afiagoiuu dfiCL

Straiu, Fine)/ Wvrsttd Duitingt,SVwtou and Cbitor Btatert,
Keneyi and Mcltoiu

for Ottraiati.
GENTff FORNIBHIBa GOODS.
RUck mold wmttauui uwiu.

8MBT8 MAD* TO ORDBll,
And (uttntnd Is mrj particular.

araoorcH chiyoit* mmumimo* «ji«

^ JOHN U RICJE.

piTTKNT FLOUR.

,S8-te4S1K,A'vwoKr * PABSS.

Hardware, 4c.

Star Foundry
1 HENJAMIN FIS1IEB.

MuafKtam ot tho Oole6r»uw

Valley Star Cook Stoves,
With the low down cupper roaarrolr lor extensiontop* AIpo n great TAriety of other Coo*Mid bcftilag Htovu*. a ccmplote auortmeat <4

Morbloisod Slate a Iron Man tola,
Marble, tlato (U)d Iron Hearth*. cmatantlj ou

hand
vtjoh uwnra don* n oautn^x

1614. mm, IBIS, UKD & 1633.
MARKETHT

TO MOVERS!
Qon'fKiiPins moving should throw awaytheir old atovoi and buy one oftho Famoiu

Thev are Unsurpassed for
Baking,

Boiling,
Broiling, and

Roasting
They are told hy all flnt flrst-cU«« «tov«dcaloiu.
MADE AND 807D BY ^UK ARLINGTON*10 VM WORKS.

rro nftWTDl/'TAoa nmr
| - .#»*iia.vlVlW«K UUilAJLT.EU.UX

100 Barrels No Plus Ultra Whlta Lime.100 M Louisville CementGO " Bnperflne Plaster Pari*.Iron and Hteel BledfteflIroo and Bteel Crowbar®.And all sixes of JackBcrevrB and Wheelbarrow*.Jtwt arrived and for sale at*p3 JACOB MWYDBRfi
NQTRSR LOT OF ALL KINDS

WAGONA GAIWIAGBMAT3R1ALH,
Comnrlsln^ Uahs, BpoKes i»ud Felloes, BhafUsand roles, finished and unfinished, tine Wagonand Bdkkt Bodies, Patentand Common Wheels,all sites of Carriage Bo 'te, Conpltngs, Clips andP1fthwh«*els, fine Wir ".tnga, Jdaflablo iron ofevery deecrliitl on. J< r arrived i»nd lor salet;apa JACOB BNYDttK'B.

17. x'cvrxocitn. /. . koouk. ai.«. bimku

Jas. McGuilough & Co.,
Wtolmw utlKaiaII Dmin u

Hardware and Cutlery,
CABIXBT ABITILDBKS' HAHDWAKB.

Carpenters', Coopers',Machlnleta* snd Bntcbert'
Toole,

yo. 41 MAW 6T.t and IB 80UTI2 SX
One door ahnw Jscob Bnjder, *

waszLmu, w. VA.
fVLcmk for the Mien o! the lied Circular Baw.aplSdaw

Insurance.

Peabody Insurance Co.
WHEELING, W. VA.

Oub Capital 8100,000.00.
DDtKCTOOfl.William Bailey, Alonxo Lortnv,Dr. Wm. J. Bates, Thomas Unshoe,Jas F. Deroe«. bh« p McMscbon,A. J. Hwconey, H. b. Wilier.H. Hchmalbach,

Tbls Company having been In successful operationfor &vo jeans in prepared to take riaks atfair rates ou Ba. Id n«B of allkinds. Merchandise,Uanafi, taring oe'.abile bnouts, fnrnl tare,Bto«mboats,and cargoes on the Wosu-rn Elvers andl*ake<; al«o toIssue perpetual pol cieaon bwellLugfland Stona. This company being composedmostly of car leading business men, recommendaluutf to ibu favorable consideration otthu Insuring public, and rollcltstbulr patronage.App Icatlons .or Insurance will be promptly uttendedtoat their otbc^ fiAILB**JI MLUCBL, Ho.1801 Market street.
WM, BAILKY, iTeildenU
ALONZO LOIUNG, Vice fteatdaak
N. 0. ARTHUR, Secretary.J. V. L. ROUEftH, Aislatant beeretary.LEW1B BAILEY. Cashier. Ja*T

/Etna Fire and Marine
Insurance Company,

WBK&LINO, W. VA.

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO.
dbbovom:

Wou B. Hlmpwn, H. J. Welsei,James E. McCJortnej, John K. BoUtoroWm. 0. Handlan, 0. P. Brown.JohnU Hobbs,
This Company baring been In successfuloperation fix Ave yean, Is prepared to takerisks upon Bullding* of all kinds, Merchandise.Manufacturing IfltablUhments. rnmlture, andOareoee of all kinds on the Western wat«rs.Appucatlona for Imorance will be promptly attendedla

WM. B. BIMP80N, President;
, HAMDLAJt, Vlco PiistfL

OHCARH15i5rwk!gmera] A^tAU

Office, No. t McLnre Hoose Balldlng. jalft

T\VPONTGUNPOWDER AGKNOTXJ Tho nndcraignod ts the solo A*cat in thisCity for the sale of all kinds of Powder mulaat
uw eelebnted Da Font Powdoi Hill* ." J.'S.lty ii aaoaaallod In thl« country, aseriaeneea ojriSSbjrffeuXd Btatee
He keeps at all timet a large itoe* in Maga>

mna >*»i ha hed in t&t West.
HobaaportableBUgarfo"*ol dUZeraataUcatoihip by Ball or Boata.
Orilar* lollcltod.

M. REILLY.NO.W AST, MainBtmuurt WailUMQ, W. YE.

QQLBBAY, BONB & CO.,
Hit Han Braur, Wmun,

Utadquartrri flew Orleans Burnt*, d&e.
160 Hhdi Choice U. 0. Su^ar.KM fibla Gboice N 0 HoU'Bfa.S00 Bblfl. Choice Louisiana Klce.40 Tierce* Carolina Bice.Toe tale cheap tor caah or prompt pay, Jaf
TDURB 0RAJ3 01DBR.-75 BA.RRKL8JTinrtiwu* "V^a.,,y.


